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Underselling Everybody

on

EVERYTHING.
THE

U h n fcft f M f! til R 7h

Money in Your

By Buying Goods

At Sale.

UC MO. kfah SJg.
THE LONDON under the new manage-men- t

will give you less BLOW and BLUSTER

and BETTER VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY

than heretofore. THE LONDON under
the new management is strictly One Price

and No Deviation.

ALL GOODS POSITIVELY AS ADVERTISED.

Our Mr. M. C. Rice is now in the eastern
buying our Grand Stock for this spring, and we

we will, without doubt, show you the finest line 01

lothing and Furnishing Goods ever brought to this
, and at lower prices than ever known of in Rock

sland.

We not near enough room for our

175,000

Of nice new

Pocket

This

have

Spring Clothing and Goods

Which will be coming in a very short time,
and we must unload our present stock in
order to get room. We will save you from
25 to 50 per cent on every purchase,- - loss
not taken into consideration, as we must
move the goods. What is our loss is yourgain.

THE

STOCK

Furnishing

LO N DO N
) B. SAX. BOOK ISLAND. M. C. RICE.

JERSEY ELECTIONS.

Irregular Ballots Make a Heap
of Trouble.

wnrnniG faety itot a vkjtee.
& Whole County Election To lie Sri tied

by tin- - Courts Other Uctnrus from deVoting ( n .M113-01- - Itepnrtcd Dis-
gusted nml ri''iitriii; to Itrkign A
Lot-i- Option Kill hy the Iowa
Senate Guv. l"lou-cr'- s Criticism of the
Press Political Field Notes.
Mocst HnLLY, X. J., ; rch !l TI:e

Democrats carried Ii;:i-!hi-o- county hy
a larjie majority yester ;!av, lint it looks
iov as tlum-- h tlie Republican e;:nililates

would lui'.ii the oilier. 'J'li; entire county
is in a state of excitement, fuller the
state law not a sinirle ballot was east for
a Democrat ii: nominee. The Democratic
ballots in this county were not printed He
tjinling to law. The trouble seems to have

risen through a misunderstanding. When
the law wis rwissed three years ao it was
bo framed i.mt. it did :i t apply to town-
ship elections. Hy the present legislature
tlie law was so amended that it applied to
every election in the state, whether gen-
eral, county or local.

Ntiticed the Irregularity Too I.nte.
The irregularity of the Democratic bal-

lots was not noticed until the voting day
had almost passed. Then some of the Re-
publicans who had obtained one of the
Democratic ballots discovered the errror
and the fact that it wasan error was at once
communicated to the Hon. Joseph H.
Curkell, who is president of the State
Jjeajrue of Republican Clubs, and resides
in this city. Mr. Carkell promptly took.'
advantage of the error and at each election
district protests were entered against the
counting of these ballots and issuance by
the boards of certificates of election to
Democrats having majorities.

Will Re Decided ly Hie Courts.
In most instances the votes were counted

as they were voted, and the certified re-
turns filed with the city, town, and county
clerks. It will now devolve upon the
county boards of election to pass upon the
legality of the ballots. Xo matter what
they may decide the case will lie carried 10
the courts ami the constitutionality of the
Werts law, which has been in dispute but
never before tested, will be passed upon.

Republicans Sweep Citmilen.
Camden, X. J., March 0. The Ilepuli-lican- s

made a clean sweep at the munic-
ipal election held hern yesterday. J. Leili-to- n

Weseott was elected mayor by 2,'HH!

majority over John Hood, Democrat. The
Republicans carried Hood's own district.
The latest returns indicate that the

will elect twenty-eigh- t mem-
bers of the common council. There is not
likely to be a single Democrat on the
board. The race track question was not
brought prominently into the election, al-
though Thompson, president of the Glou
cester race track, supported Hood.

The Results in Futon Couuty.
Elizabeth, X. J., March 9. With the

exception of Elizabeth, Rah way, and Plain- -

field, elections for freeholders were held
throughout Vnion county yesterday. The
returns are very slow coming in. The Re-
publicans appear to have carried Fan wood,
Cranford, Hiden, Westfield, Springfield,
and Xew Providence. The Democrats
carry Summit and Clark. Union township
Is in doubt. If Union township goes Dem-
ocratic, as is most likely, this will give the
Democrats control of t lie next board and
the offices by two majority. Should they
lose Union the board will be a tie.

A Cain for the Democrats.
Atlantic City, X. J., March 9. The

Democrats in yesterday's election carried
the city and elected M'illiam Wright,
former postmaster, mayor. The Demo-
crats will have a majority in the common
council. The Democrats have carried
liearly all the townships in Atlantic coun-
ty. The city always goes Republican.

MAYOR WASHBURNE IS DISGUSTED.

The Windy Cit Fxerutlve has Had
Knoiih Otticiul Cares.

ClilCAt.u, March 9. It is asserted on
good authority that Mayor Washburne
has concluded to perform an act which is
unprecedented in the history of Chicago
to tender his resignation as tnayoratati
early day. Shortly after he was elected
he frequently declared when beset by

that the duties of the mayor-
alty were not agreeable to him, aud that
he would be glad to lie rid of them.

Attacked by the Republican Press.
He has been considering the advisability

of retiring from office since the Republican
newspapers of the city began a united at-
tack on him on account of his approval of
the compressed air ordinance. He was
shocked when it was insinuated by a Re-
publican newspaper that he was influenced
to approve the ordinance by the fact that
his business partners, Mr. Lewis aud Mr.
Coffeen, were iuteaested in it.

A City Odicial Remark.
A prominent city hall official, who is

close to the mayor, said: "I have reason to
believe that Mr. Washburne will resign in-
side of thirty days. He can bear honest
criticism of his public actions, but he can't
stand the attacks that are Wing made
upon him. The only thing that keeps him
from quitting the office at once is that he
does not like to give any one a chance to
say that he ran away when the batteries
were turned upon him."

LOCAL OPTION IN IOWA.

The Catch Rill Passes the Senate Chances
in the House.

Des Moines, March 9. What is known
as the Gatch local c ption bill passed the
senate yesterday afternoon. It received the
Votes of twenty --fi ve Democrats and Senators
Gatch and Brower, Republicans, making
a total of twenty-seve- n, or one more than

constitutional majority. Twenty-tw- o

Republicans voted against it, and Senator
Engel, Independent, was absent. This is
the first time that any measure for the
modification of the present prohibition
law has passed either branch of the gen-
eral assembly since it was enacted eight
years ago.- The World's Fair B1IL

It is not probable that Republican votM
enough can be obtained to aid the Demo--

la cassias the bin through tat nojis?.

In the house Spatlldtg ca;tel up rne reso-
lution limiting the World's fair appropria-
tion to J 100,01 XI. Tliespecinl coisiunuee had
recommended $!0.(K)ii, and as the majority
of the house was in favor oi that amourt
the resolution was tabled.

Oov. Flower on the Pi-es-

Albas v, X. Y., March 9. Governor
er has sent to the legislature a me

Jags upon pending measures and in it oc
turs these Words: "I have no sympathy
Ivith that immoderate concern for public
Interests which sees a bogy in every cor-
porate enterprise of a public character;
hor do I approve that wholesale denuncia-
tor of men and motives with which a

g but somewhat short-s- i ghted
nd hysterical press evidently considers it

k duty to greet every corporate attempt
to obtain municipal privilege."

Chicago Klects Delegate.
Chicago, March 9. The Democrats of

Hie four congressional districts in this
city held conventions yesterday to elect
delegates to the national Democratic con
vention. The following were delected:
First district, John I. Hopkins and
Michael Mclnemey: Second, L. W. Kadlec
mid AV. H. Joyce;" Third, R. '. Sullivan
and John Gaynor; Fourth, Fred Gries-hcim- er

and F. H. Winston.

rainier Finds No Fault.
W ASHlSGTON.March 9. Senator Palmer,

referring to the remarks at Chicago of
Colonel Morrison, said yesterday that be
found no fault with the colonel for think-
ing him too old to run for president, but
it was a question his friends must deter-
mine. He bad tuken no personal pari in
the canvass, his friends having done ail
that had been done without consulting
him.

Republicans Take the Ticket.
ItocilESTKR, X. Y., March 9. The Re-

publicans elected their entire ticket yester-
day by the largest charter election vote
ever polled. For mayor Dr. Curran re-
ceived a majority of a,!kjS.

PROSPECTS OF BLOODSHED.

A 'Warring Railway Given a Notice
Rucked by Force.

Nashville, His., March 9. Robson, a
director; Dickson, road superintendent,
and Dew, assistant road master, throe
Louisville and Nashville railroad officials
arrested Monday evening for inciting riot,
were released on bond to answer seven
charges here Friday. Yesterday word was
received by Mayor Liese that another at-
tempt would be made by the Louisville
people to destroy the Ccniraliti and Ches-
ter tracks.

Must Stop Its Foolishness.
On the strength of this report Mayor

Liese called a mass meeting of citizen and
resolutions were adopted declaring that if
such attempt was made it would lie resist-
ed by armed force. A company of forty
men were then selected and deputized as
special peace officers under the mayor's
order, and instructions were given to pre-
pare arms and ammunition to use in case
needed. Where this matter will end there
13 no saying. Blood has been spilled al-

ready and more may be.

Color Line Drawn aud Erased.
Bi ffalo, March 9. The color line was

drawn against George Dixon, the cham-
pion bantam-weigh- t, at the Hotel Genes-se- e

Monday, but was afterward removed.
Dixon and his manager, O'Rourke, ar-
rived here Sunday night. They went to
the Genessee and registered, and repairing
to the dining-roo- had their supper. They
did the same thing Monday morning, but
during the forenoon they were apprised
that Dixon would not be allowed in the
dining room thereafter. Manager
O'Rourke had an excited conference with
the manager of the hotel, the outcome of
Which was that the ban upon Dixon was
removed.

Mercier Defeated In Quebec
MONTREAL, March 9. The Mercier party

Were defeated yesterday in the general
elections of this province. Definite re-

turns have been received from forty-nin- e

of the seventy-thre- e constituencies in the
province. Of that number thirty-eigh- t
have gone Conservative. Twenty of these
thirty-eigh- t seats were formerly held by
supporters of Mercier.

LATTER. Complete returus from the
seventy-thre- e constituencies in the prov-
ince show the election of fifty-tw- o Conser-
vatives and twenty-ou- c Liberals. The Con-

servatives gained twenty-nin- e scats and
the Liberals gained two.

Two of Judge Lynch 's Freaks.
Jackson, Tenn., March 9. W. A.

Mitchell, who attempted to commit rape
on the daughter of Mrs. Charles
R. Green, while being taken from the
court house to the jail was taken away
from the officers, stripped naked and
Hogged within an inch of his life, and then
turned loose.

Florence, Ala., March 9. A negro who
lieat two white women in Harden county,
Tenn., was caught near Florence and
taken to his victims for identification.
He proved to be the man and the enraged
citizens hung hi in at once.

Flerpont Was of Noble Family.
London, March 9. The news of the

death of the Hon. Edwards Pierpont,
formerly minister to England, has caused
sincere grief here iu the social and official
circles in which be mingled. Although
bis claim to descent from the duke of
Kingston caused him much ridicule and
loss of political prestige in America, no-

body here doubts that the claim was
genuine, and that the representatives of
the extinct dukedom of Kingston are to
be found in the United States. The name
goes back to the Conqueror.

Infamous Crime at Kansas City.
KANSAS Citv, March 9. Sunday even-

ing while Lydia Thorsell, a servant in the
house of Mr. Patterson Stewart, was on
her way home she was accosted by an un-
known white man. The girl tried to run
away, but was seized by the man, who
drew a dirk knife and threatening to cut
her throat forced her to leave the thor-
oughfare and enter an alley, where he out-
raged her.

Aquilla Jones VWII (Jet Relief.
WASHINGTON, March . The president

has signed the bill for the relief of
Aquilla Jones, late postmaster at Indian-
apolis, Ind., who sustained a loss of $2,438
by roblery.

Members Should Attend to Business.'
Washington, March 9. Bailey of Texas,

fcho prevented the passage of the army
appropriation bill Saturday by raising the
point of no quorum, has been crilicscd
pretty sharply by some of the members
Of his own party, lie says he has no apol-
ogies to make; there wasn't a quorum
present, aud the members were' not even
in the dojk rooms thev hud left. o
Capitol. Said he: "It is a good thing to
leu me country Know once in a wlulo that
the members are not in their lIu.u i,..n
Important measures are being acted upon.
Cungreva is uere ior Business ana its mem--
fc .1 1.1 . . t . . Htiers fcuuuiu aiienu 10 it."

The Pension Tltireau Inquiry.
Washington, March 9. The pension

investigating committee of the house con-
vened yesterday an 1 proceeded with its
examination of vitnesses. Assistant
Secretary Chandler, f the interior depart-
ment, was the witness. After telling the
committee of his official relations with
the interior department, the resignation
of young Raum was brought up and his
connection in the matter was explained to
the committee. Nothing new or of im
portance was elicited.

Ilishnp Uol'stinan s Reception.
Ci.kvklami, March 9. Bishop Horstman

arrived in this city last night from Pitts-
burg. In spite of the mud and falling
snow thousands of people were on the
streets to greet him. There was a long
parade composed of Roman Catholic so-

cieties of this and surrounding cities. He
was escorted to the bishop's palace, where
he was greeted by local priests and lay-
men.

THE MARKETS.

Chicac;o.
i'nicAoo, March 8.

FolJowinp were the quotations oa the
board of trale v: S"hat March.
opemJ clos?d tWs;; Mny, opened
ferric, closed SV" Juiy. opunert i?. closed
Ke. Corn Jlsrcli, opened 41"4e, closed
4"-8- 5iay, oiened and closed 4'.'i-2- ; June,
opened '.., tlo-e- d IJc Oat-- ! May, oxiened
and closed SU'kc; Juno, opened and
cloied i.'lnc. l'orK-JIar- ch, opened 11.1JU,

closed Vlii.in; May. o,ued fll.a.
closed ?11.1(. Lard Mirch, opened J6.401
closed $il.a"i.

Live Stock: Prices at ths Union Stock yards
today rangii 1 us follows: Hoz Market
opened stejily and later declined ,10e, with
trading moJer.it.ny active: hoavy lots sold
early as high as hi; sales ranpoj at t3.1tQ&
4.HO pijis, ;.."; 4..fj S.oOii4.65 roug-l-i

packing, St.fliy4.SI mixed, aud 4.7o4i5.U
heavy packing and shipping lots.

Cattle Market fairly active and prices
strong; quotations ranged at $4.&&5. 40
choice to extra shipping rti-ers- , $4,1534.80
good to choice do, Siiojl.ii fair to food,
4f.'L70 common to medium do, f8.1n3.8')
butchers' ste.T:, $.:i&.1.1. stockers, $.7.
3.'.w Texas te.-rs- . MKii.im feeders, Lji
8.t0 cows, Sl.T.j&J.T-- i bulls and S3.UO&8.5U eal
calves.

Sheep - Market mo.lerately active and pricos
steady: quotations raugsi at S4.7.Vsyi.75
western, J4.irj,ft.O) natives and J5.25gB.si
lambs.

Produce: Batter -- Fancy separator. 23c;
2.'rS2s-- : dairies, fancy, fresh.

packing stock, fresa, 14jjl5c. Eggs
Fresh candled loss off, 16c per dozen. Dredge
poultry Spring chickens fair, good, llfeL:
per lb; fancy, lJlfc; roosters, 6c; ducks, 113.14c;
geese, S(g,ll-- ; turkeys, choice. 14c; fair to
good, lital.Tjjc. Potatoes Hebrons, S3Uo
jierbu.; Burbanks, Hl'Aic; Rose, at38o for
seed; Peerless. ;i:i.'c for seed; common to
poor mixed lots, SoaJSc; sweet potatoes, Illi-
nois, $L5iktfc!.: per brL Apples Common,

l.Vlper brl; good, $3.75?. Ui; fancv, $X0U
2.2D.

New York.
Xew York, March &

Wheat Xo. 2 red winter cash. (1.05;
March. Jl.nm;: April. Jl.um; May, fl4c;
June, i'Tjs'-- . Corn No. S mixed cash. SOjc:
March Wjc; May. 4Wic Oats Dull but
Kteady: Xo. 2 mixed cash, ,16c; May, 56c;
June. :ic. Rye Weak and lower; 17f for
who e rane; syc for Xo. 1. Barley Dull;
two-rowe- d state, (34461c. Pork Dull; roeta,

v.7.Vaio. f..r new. Lard-Stea- dy; May,
; July. two.
Live Stock: Cat tie --Market firm, but no

trading in beeves: dressed beef, steady; native
sides, tjsc per lb. Sheep and lambs Sheep
steady; lamlw dull at a redaction of He per lb;
sheep. per I'M lus; lambs, S6.00
7.5. Ilngi Nominally steady; live bogs, $4.1X1
(&5..VI perinolbs.

The Local Markets.
Office Rock Island Daily akd Wkkklt A rocs' I

Rock Island, 111., Mureh. 9, 1893 f
UHA1K, ITC.

Wheat-ssafl- Oc. .1

Corn tc. J
Kye TUGiAlr.. ,
Oats-ifltS- '
Bran KVpercwt,
MiipatnS fl.00 per cwt.
Hay Tlmothv.f 1050(3,11 30;pra;rie, 8ai3;clover

S&.10; baled.SU 50,
rRonrct.

Bntter Fair to choice, 4c: creamery, (&30
Egsrs rien.2Sc; packed SOc.
Poultry Chickens, 104jlU4; turkeys, lifccdocks, geese, 10c.

rurrr and tiobtables.
Apples-tx.S5-aS2 75 per bbL
Potatoea-8n- c.
Onion Sua85c.
Turnips l&a 50c

LIVE STOCK.
Csttle Butchers pay for cc.ni fed steers,

S"4ffr4'4c; cows and neirrt-- , 33iic; calv es
34r4'c.
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